Sunday July 26 2020
This Sunday’s Service will be available on Sunday, and can be found on our
YouTube channel at:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFCfIHeNnDk-dINWCrfNdag
Or by typing “St. David's Presbyterian Message for July 26, 2020” into
Google. This Sunday the scripture reading is:
Matthew 13:31–33, 44–52

Church Office Hours: Rev. David is at the church Tuesday – Friday, 9:30 AM
– 2:00 PM, should you need to drop by.

Prayer Partnership: The Presbyterian Church in Canada offers a prayer
partnership that may form part of a daily devotional, please consider these
prayer partnerships:
Sunday, July 26 God of wisdom, you teach us with your love, you touch us
with your mercy, and you challenge us with your truth. Send us your Holy
Spirit to help us understand the depths of your Word speaking to us through
the scriptures this day.
Monday, July 27 We pray for those in the Order of Diaconal Ministries who
are called to serve the church in areas of Christian education, pastoral care
and social ministries.
Tuesday, July 28 We pray that our hearts may be open and generous so that
we might make stewardship a way of life.
Wednesday, July 29 We pray for the ministries and mission of the
Presbytery of Montreal.
Thursday, July 30 (World Day Against Trafficking in Persons) We pray for all
victims and survivors of human trafficking. We give thanks for those who
work diligently to end all forms of human trafficking.
Friday, July 31 We pray for the strength and commitment to protect the
earth in all its beauty and wonder.
Saturday, August 1 We pray for the ministries and mission of the Presbytery
of Western Han-Ca.

Best Practices COVID-19 Committee

At a Board of Managers meeting on May 28th, it was decided to create a
Best Practices COVID-19 Committee to look at what we can do at St. David's
to ensure we meet all guidelines for Places of Worship and Faith-Based
Organizations from Public Health.
The COVID-19 Committee is hard at work following and monitoring the
gov.nl.ca/COVID-19
We have been working diligently together with our COVID-19
committee of medical professionals to determine a plan for re-opening for
in-person worship. Although our provincial government has allowed for the
legal gathering of worshippers again, after considering how many
precautions we must take, the reality that loosened border restrictions in our
province dramatically increase the chances of a second wave arriving sooner
rather than later, the average age of our congregation placing many of us in
the 60+ high risk category, and the fact that summer is often a time when
many go to our cabins and attendance is often low anyways, session has
decided not to hold in-person services over the summer months. We will
reassess as the fall draws closer, but if 2020 has taught us anything, it is how
quickly things can change in just a few short months. Please pray for our
deliberations on this, and look for more information in the coming days.

News from Your Treasurer
Anne Calver

This is the second “report” from your treasurer on how we are doing and
where we may want to go. Way back in March we had planned to have the
Annual Congregational Meeting on March 22nd. The Annual Report, Auditor
Reviews and budget were ready for the distribution to the congregation on
March 15th. Between one thing and another we have not been able to meet
either in person or virtually, to discuss and vote on many things. I am
looking ahead to a time when we may meet to discuss the church’s business
and approve those items which require approval: the 2018 Auditor’s
Review, the 2019 Auditor’s Review, the 2019 Annual Report and the 2020
budget, soon to be revised. There are decisions to be made and
implemented, some are easy and some may prove to be more difficult.
I really appreciate all your support for St. David’s at this time and for your
donations made through monthly pre-authorized debits (PAD), e transfers,
Canada Helps, and those donations mailed or dropped off at the church.
Please remember St. David’s throughout the coming months.
May you and your families have a safe summer. Take care!

News from the Pews
Birthdays and Anniversaries and Graduations

Happy Wedding Anniversary to Sarah Small and Gordon Stockwell who will
be celebrating on July 30th. Sarah and Gordon are living in Clarenville now
but for many years they were a big part of the musical ministry here at St.
David’s. We are always delighted to see them and have them continue to
share their musical talents with us when they visit St. John’s. Best wishes
from your St. David’s family!
Special wedding anniversary wishes go out to Sarah and Paul Bassler who
will be celebrating their big day on August 1st. Your St. David’s family wishes
you many more years of happiness. Enjoy the occasion as you celebrate with
family and friends!
Birthday greetings to Michael McKenzie who will be celebrating on July 28th.
Michael is the son of Cynthia and David McKenzie. From everyone here at
St. David’s, a very Happy Birthday Michael!

Happy Birthday to Emma Crosbie, daughter of Ellen Dinn and Paul Crosbie
and Andrea Crosbie’s niece. Emma will be celebrating her birthday on July
31st with family and friends. Best wishes from your St. David’s family as well!
Ryan Brockerville will be celebrating his birthday on August 2nd. Ryan is the
son of Jacqueline and Maxwell Brockerville and grandson of Jeannie and
Clayton Collins. Happy Birthday Ryan! Hope it’s a great one!

A very Happy Birthday to our own Lillian Crawford who will be celebrating
with her family and friends on August 1st. As you all know, Lillian is an Elder
at St. David’s and is very active in every aspect of our Church life - Session,
Synod, WA, AMS, Good Companions, Prayer Shawl (Knitter’s) Group, and
Bridges to Hope just to name a few. Lillian is like a cornerstone of our
Church – much loved and respected by all. So Happy Birthday Lillian from
your family here at St. David’s! Enjoy!

Happy belated birthday greetings to Janet Calver who celebrated her
birthday on June 29th. Best wishes from your family, friends and from the
entire St. David’s family. We hope you had a special day and we wish you
many more birthdays to come!

If you know of someone who is going to have a birthday or an anniversary in
the coming days or weeks, please call or email the church.

What are People Doing?
Sylvia and Dave Hudson sent along some beautiful pictures of their greatgrandson, Leo who celebrated his first birthday on July 15th. He’s a little
treasure. Here’s what Sylvia and Dave had to say –
We were happy to be
able to expand our
bubble & help celebrate
the first
birthday of our great
grandson, Leo, on July
15th. Leo is the son of
our eldest
granddaughter,
Samantha & her
husband, Cecil Johnson.

Dave also sent along a great
picture which proves that Leo
has quite a family history
helping to support him over the
next few months! Here’s what
Dave said Leo on his Birthday sitting in his
great-great grandfather
Hamlyn’s high chair. It is a point
of interest!

We obviously miss coming to Church and
chatting with everyone before, (during?)
and after the service so it’s always great to
hear how our friends are doing and better
yet, have a picture of them! Penny and
Kathy had a short visit with Valda Morrissey
and got this gorgeous picture of her! (see
below) Valda is doing well and she is
keeping safe and sound. She has some
good friends and they keep in touch with
one another. Valda takes advantage of
every fine day and walks around Churchill
Square – a great way to get some exercise,
meet friends and enjoy the sunshine. She
keeps in close touch with Heather and
Fred, who have just recently returned home
from Calgary and are now in isolation for 2
weeks. Needless to say, Valda can’t wait to
be with them again!

Eleanor
painted her
husband
wearing his
judge’s
robes.

I have been enjoying my visits with Eleanor Cummings and we find we
have much to chat about. She is a lovely lady and I’m honoured to be
her friend. Eleanor has many talents I’ve discovered – one of which is
her painting. We are blessed at St. David’s to have many talented
artists among us – Sheena Findlay, Tanya Shalaby, Lorna Stuckless
just to name a few - and Eleanor is another! Painting is one of the
joys she has shared with her husband, Henry, over the years. She
explained that Henry would “rush” his paintings, trying to capture the
moment, (the wind, the
waves) while she was a
perfectionist – taking her
time, making sure every
detail was correct. I’ve
included just a few of
their paintings. I know
you’ll enjoy them!
Eleanor lives right next
to Rennies Mill River
Trail and her painting
captures the beauty of
this river.

Henry
painted this
picture of
Grand Bank
while he
was a judge
there.

Don McKay and the Terry Fox 'Virtual' Run – July 28th!
In

celebration of the 40th Anniversary of Terry's Marathon of Hope,
Donald McKay and his teammates on the Beached Whales are
participating in the ‘virtual’ 2020 Terry Fox Run. One Day. Your Way.
Please consider joining the team. As the race is virtual, there is no
running required, so everyone can participate! The Beached Whales are
committed to raising funds for cancer research. Please consider joining
our team or supporting our efforts for this very worthwhile cause. The
Beached Whales are based in St. John's NL near where Terry started his
Marathon of Hope! This coming 28 July, Terry’s birthday anniversary,
members, friends and sponsors of the Beached Whales are asked to take
a few moments to reflect on Terry or some other great Canadian of their
choosing who has given selflessly for the betterment of others.
http://www.terryfox.ca/

An Archival Moment

Thanks to Pam Bruce we have another picture from our archive collection.
Here’s this week’s time to remember – another picture of the 1974
Christmas Pageant. See who you recognize!

To get you started:
Heather Steele (Mary) and Stephen Bruneau (Joseph)

Church Trivia Questions
Way back when:
Last week the question was: This week’s question was suggested by Joss
and Gracie Wood. Who is the person in the picture of the church, on the
first page of this bulletin?
The answer is: David Pippy is the gentleman shown walking up to the
church. This picture was taken by John McLean who recently wrote to us.
He identified David as the gentleman and with the flowers, the sun and the
clear blue sky - made a beautiful Sunday morning picture.
This week the question is: Who was the minister at the time the church
moved from Queen’s Road to Elizabeth Avenue?
Recent History:
Last week the question was: What old Newfoundland company moved into
another old Newfoundland company’s premises on the waterfront?
The answer is: Gaze Seed Co. founded in 1925 by Ernest Walter Gaze moved
from its long time premises on Buchanan Street to the basement of the
Templeton’s Building on the waterfront, where it is known as The Seed
Company by E. W. Gaze.
This week the question is: What was the name of the hockey team that
helped with the Christmas hampers on December 20 2019?
Do you have any ideas for some church trivia? Email or call the church!

Offerings While COVID-19 keeps us from church each Sunday, please
consider other ways to keep up your weekly donations. For those of you
who are not on PAD, please consider signing up. Simply email the church
and we will put you in touch with Ian Bruneau, our Envelope Secretary. He
will answer any questions you may have. Alternately, you can donate via etransfer to stdavidsnfld@gmail.com. Using your bank’s comment section,
you can specify information like your envelope number and how you would
like your money distributed; to Current, Presbyterian Sharing, or any of our
outreach programs. You may also donate through Canada Helps. You may
also mail your donation, drop it off at the church, or call the church and
someone would be pleased to pick it up for you.
How can we help you at this time? Do you need any help getting
groceries, having something picked up, or having something dropped off
(like this bulletin or the minister’s weekly sermons)? Would you just like to
have a chat with the minister or your elder? Please call the church at 7222382 or email us at stdavids@nfld.com and we’ll see what we can do to
help.
Ideas to keep in touch Do you have any ideas how we can keep in touch
with one another or what you’d like to see us do over the next period of
time while we’re all under orders to stay safely distant from one another?
Call and let us know! Please keep in touch!
Web Site We’d like you to visit our web site, which is the place to find past
services and any number of interesting things. The Sunday services are
found on the web site and the text of the sermon is also available in the
comment section. Our web site is stdavids.nf.ca
Once there, choose ministries and look for the service you’d like to see or
hear. There are 584 services on-line too listen to or see.

How to reach us:
Minister:

Rev. David Sturtevant

Cell phone: 699-3661

Church Office:
Church email:
Facebook page:

(709) 722-2382
stdavids@nfld.com
http://www.facebook.com/stdavidsstjohns

Groups:
Women’s Auxiliary – Lillian Crawford
Good Companions (Seniors) – Kay Scott
Bible Study Group – Sheena Findlay
Atlantic Mission Society – Kathy McKay
Session – Lillian Crawford
Board of Managers – Kyle Sampson
Prayer Shawl (Knitters) – Bouwina Fogwill
Willing Hands (Quilter Group) – Patsy Carmichael
Food For Thought (University and Early Career) – The Rollmanns

Session: the elders are:
Lillian Crawford
Sue Templeton
Penny Gillies
Aubrey Bonnell

Jim Steele
Janet Calver
Steve Bruneau

Ken Templeton
Kathy McKay
Ian Bruneau

Board of Managers: the members of the Board are:
Kyle Sampson
Ken Templeton
Ed Vanderkloet
Tanya Shalaby
Steve Bruneau
Allison Crawford
Andrea Crosbie
Sandra Perry
Treasurer:

Anne Calver

Envelope Secretary:

Ian Bruneau

